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Statistics: Media Messa es and Bod Ima e

A study of mass media magazines discovered that women's magazines had 10.5 times more

advertisements and articles promoting weight loss than men's magazines did (as cited in

Guillen & Barr, 1994).

A study of one teen adolescent magazine over the course of 20 years found that:
. All ofthe articles contained in these magazines included statements highlighting that

weight loss would improve appearance.
. In articles about fitness or exercise plans, T 4Yo cited "to become more attractive" as a

reason to start exercising and 517o noted the need to lose weight or bum calories
(Guillen & Barr. 1994).

In a survey ofworking-class 5th to l2th grade suburban girls, 697" reported that magazine

pictures influence their idea ofthe perfect body shape; 47o/o repotled wanting to lose weight

because ofmagazine pictures (from Dads and Daughters website,

www.dadsanddaughters. org).

The average model today weighs 23o/o less than the average American woman (Wol{ 1991)

The average American woman is 5'4" tall and weighs 140 pounds. The average American

model is 5'11" tall and weighs ll7 pounds (Smolalq 1996).

427o of lst-3rd grade girls want to be thinner (Collins, l99l).

El%o of 10 year olds are afraid of being t'at (Mellin et al., 1991)

More than 807o ofgrade school girls (6th grade and below) report having been on a diet at

least once. 407o of nine and ten year-old girls report having been on a diet. Most of them

were not overweight (Hellmich, 1996).

507o of white girls ages 12-16 consider themselves overweight and only 157n consider their
bodies normal. This is 6 times the rate for boys (Strauss, 1999).

When asked "What is the best thing about being a boy?" the most common response among

middle school aged boys was "not being a girl." When asked "What is the best thing about

being a girl?" the top answer was "I don't know" or "Nothing" followed by responses

focusing on hair and shopping (Mee, 1991-1992).

A study of students found that girls with negative body image were 3 times more likely than

boys to say that they feel badly about themselves and were more likely to believe that others

see them in a negative light. Also, negative body image is associated with suicide risk for
girls, but not for boys (AAUW, 1990).

Women and girls are also consistently taught from an early age that their self-worth is largely

dependent on how they look. The fact that women earn more rnoney than men in only two
job categories, those of modeling and prostitution serves to illustrate this point (Wolf, 1992)



Media messages about body shape and size r,r,ill affect the way we feel about ourselves and
our bodies only if we iet them. One of the rvays we can protect our self-esteem and body
image from the media's often narrow definitions of beauty and acceptability is to become a

critical viewer of the media messages we are bombarded with each day. When we effectively
recognize and analyze the media messages that influence us, we remember that the media's
definitions of beauty and success do not have to define our seU-image or potentiai.

To be a Critical Viewer, remember:
/ Ail media images and messages are constructions. They are NOT reflections of

reality. Advertisements and other media messages have been carefully crafted with
an intent to send a very specific message.

,/ Advertisements are created to do one thing: convince you to buy or support a

specific product or service.

,/ To convince you to buy a specific product or service, advertisers will often constiuct
an emotional experience that looks like reality. Remember, you are only seeing
what the advertisers want you to see.

./ Advertisers create their message based on r,vhat they think you will want to see and
what they think will affect you and compel you tobuy their product. Just because
they think their approach will work with people like you doesn't mean it has to
work with you as an indiaifunl.

,/ As individuals, we decide how to experience the media messages we encounter.
We can choose to use a filter that helps us understand what the advertiser wants us
to think or believe and then choose whether we want to think or believe that
message. We can choose a filter that protects our self-esteem and body image.

To help promote healthier body image messages in the media, you can:

,/ Taik back to the TV when you see an ad or hear a message that makes you feel
bad about yourself or your body by promoting only thin body ideals.

,/ Write a letter to an advertiser you think is sending positive, inspiring messages
that recognize and celebrate the natural diversity of human body shapes and
sizes. Reinforce their courage to send positive, affirming messages.

,/ Tear out the pages of your magazines that contain advertisements or articles that
glorify thinnes or degrade people of larger sizes. Enjoy your magazine without
negative media messages about yourbody.

,/ Talk to your friends about media messages and the way they make you feel.

,/ Make a list of companies who consistently send negative body image messages
and make a conscious effort to avoid buying their products. Write them a letter
explaining why you are using your "buying power" to protest their messages.

I -800-9-r I -2217. http:/lnrembers.aol.conVedapinc. 'lhis handout may bc copicd for erluational purposes only.
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About El)AP'.S MeOla AOVOCaCy ualltParglrr

6,
About EDAP's

Media Advocacy CamPaign

What:
EDAP's Media Advocacy campaign, launched in the Fall of lggT,provides EDAP and

interested community members like you with the opportunity to express your concerns

about or praise for aivertisements. Witt the help of volunteers like you, EDAP will be

keeping an eye out for advertisements that glorifu thinness at the expense of physical a11d

emotional health, as well as those that prornote healthy self-esteem and body image' IFt'
we find particularly damaging or positive advertisements, the EDAP national office will

draft a specific l"tt". *orJth-oroughly explaining_our concerns or praise to the company's

advertising department. We hope to have-hundreds of people, including volunteers like

you, sign ttttt" letters. With so many voices cornbined into one powerful letter' we

increase our chances of making a difference in advertising practices.

whv:
We all know what it is like to pick up a "hot" magazine only to be bombarded with thin,

scantily clad women selling everything from cel]ular phones to perfume. While seeing

such a homogenous view olthe iideali' female form may not directly cause eating

disorders, these narrow definitions of feminine beauty send many women the signal that

they are inadequate and that losing a few pounds will make all the difference. At EDAP we

.jt ,it passivily while these potentiatly d*g".o.s messages affect the self-esteern and

body imag" of so many *orn.rr. That's why we created the Media Advocacy Campaign'

We believe that all of us have a responsibitity to be critical thinkers and to recognize and

celebrate advertisements that send healthy body image signals and to take the time to

express our concern about advertisements that send potentially negative body irnage

messages.

http ://www. edap. orgiwatchdoy'aboutmedia. html 10/1slo1
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About EDAP's Media Advocacy Campaign! PageZ of 2

How:
To be a part of EDAP's Media Advocacy Campaign, just fill out thi_s_&nl We will keep
this site updated with information about the positive and negative ads that we are currently
targeting. You can read a brief description of the ads and then a brief explanation of our
concerns about thern. We will keep our site updated with the feedback we receive from
targeted advertisers and we will keep you posted on our progress.

You can also be involved by helping to find ads that send positive or negative body image
messages. Just send us a copy of the advertisement or a brief description of it and let us
know exactly what bothers you about it. e[*herg_to submit a description of an ad you
find offensive or inspirational and tell us why. The EDAP national office will take it from
there. We will select at least one positive and one negative advertisement per month to
respond to in writing, and we will post the information about the ads on this website. It's
that easy!

Who:
You! ! ! We need people just like you (students, parents, community activists, health
professionals, educators, and concerned individuals) to help us bring consumer power to
our efforts. Just thixk of the difference we can make when companies receive a letter
signed by literally hundreds of their potential consumers from around the country and the
world!

So, if you are interested in participating in EDAP's media advocacy
campaign, just fill out this form, Or, just give us a call at (206) 382-

3187.

Thanks again for your concern!

Home Absut EDAP ED_Ayt _- O GIRLS! Hotline_Mate_ria_ls _
Watefulsg- Spoosors Links-C ontact

http : //www. edap. orglwatchdoy'aboutmedia. html 10/1slo1
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Ways to Em DoweroGirl&Imorove Her World!

1. Proise o girl for her skills & success, not only for her oppeoronce. Soy,
"you did o terrific job" insteod of "you look pretfy todoy."

2. Ask o girl if she wonts o truck, o doll, o jewelry box, o chemistry set, o
flute, o bsss drum, o new dress, some new softwore, e'lc. Keep her options

oPen.

4. Poy ottention to the volues & viewpoints o girl expresses. Let her know

whot interests you obout whot she is soying & begin o conversotion obout why

she feels o certoin woy.

5. Help o girlfind woys to express difficult or confusing teelings.

6. Teqch o girl skills thot moke her think onher f eet, moke her points, &

defend her positions withouf opology.

7. Ieach o girl to wotch television & movies with o criticol eye, discuss whot
you've seen together, & look for strong. smort women who qre not limited to
troditional roles.

8. Be owore of whqt o girl is reoding & responding to in medio & odvertising.
If she is drown to sexist stereotypes, osk whot oppeols to her. Find o woy to
shore your views without judging hers.

9. Write letters to toy & publishing componies thot you feel promote

stereotypes obout gender.

lO. Createopportunities for o girl to be q leoder. Let her choose the
octivity, make the rules, setfle the disputes.

From Strong, Snart & Bold: Enpowering 6irls for Life (2001) by Carlo Fine
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3. Moke sure o girl hqs one place where she feels free to express herself in

the woys thot oppeol to her tolents & sensibilities.



to roGir Worl

11. Encouroge o girl to organize o'speok out" where she & her friends con
express their views oh o porticulcr topic to their teochers, members of the
medio, or the leoders of o neighborhood orgonizotion.

12. Avoid rescuing o 9irl. Encouroge her to moke an imperfect product, to
get disheveled & sweaty in pursuit of o gool, & to moke big interesting
mistokes.

13. Encouroge o girl to reploce the words 'I won't" & "I con'i" with "I don't
know how" & "I'll try."

14. Taoch o girl how to toke the time to get more information betore she
makes o decision.

15. When things don't go os plonned, encouroge o girl to learn from whot
hoppened, let herselt off the hook, d move on.

16. Encouroga a girl to csk herself: Is this whot I wont, or om I just doing
this to pleose ofher people or moke them mod? Is it worth it?

17. Help a girl develop a healthy body imoge by teoching har & showing her
thot beouty comes i^ dillerent sizes, shopes, colors, & abilities.

18. Encouroge o girl to davelop o personol style thot feels comfortoble &
ottroctive to her.

19. 6ive a girl occurote inforrnotion so thot she con take full charge of her
heolth & hygiene.

20. Teoch o girl the importonce of maintoining on octive lifesiyle & stoying
drug & olcohol frea so ihat she con build a strong & healthy body.

21. Discouroge a girl from diefing os o means of losing weight or making

changas to her oppeoronce. Insteod encouroge good nutrition. plenty of fun
physical octivities, d a new style of clothing of hoircut.

Frcm Strong, Snart d Bold: Enpowering Girls for Life (2001) by Corla Fine



w stoEmpoweroGirl &ImDrove Her Worldl

?2. Observeyour own relotionship to weight & oppeoronce' If you notice

thot o girl hos picked up on your tendencies to be criticql of your opPeoronce,

ocknowledge fhis openly with her. Creote q new common ground wherethe

two of you con help eoch other oppreciote how you look &feel'

23. Lobby the foshion industry to expond its definition of beouty by

featuring more diverse-looking models.

24. Teach o girl how to communicote cleorly with o dote or romontic Portner

about everyt[ing from which movie they will see thot night to how for she

wonts to go physicolly & emotionolly in the relotionship'

25. Remind o girl thot onything she connot tellyou, she needs to be oble to

shore with onother trusted odult. Urge her to designote which odults in her

life she con rely on for on eme?gency "telling" situqtion.

26. Mokesure o girl knows thot it is not her job to moke other people f eel

hoppy, loved, ottroctive, or secure. The only Person she hos to pleose is

herself .

27. Provideopportunities for o girl to develop interests & skills thot con leod

7o careers in nontroditionql fields.

28. Set on exomple. By respecting yourself & others, you set o stondord

thot girls con follow.

From Strong, Snart d Bold: Enpowering 6irls for Life(2001) by Corlo Fine


